
More Than 300 Guns to Be Dismantled and Troops to Be 
Withdrawn from Wei-Hai-Wei—Also Declares That Dan-1 
ger of India’s Invasion is
Against Conscription to Increase Army—Hopes That Stïes TJhaî.LShe.Should Be Better Sewage Seemed to Be the Burning More Than Fifty of These Places on 
^ Treated Than Any Other Country Question and Some Were Against Boundary, and the Next Few

as She Has No Trade Barriers— It Going Into'the River—N. B. | Months Will See Them Disappear
Press Association Meets — Couple1 —To Make Sardine Boats Report 
Divorced—OtheF News. at Custom House in Future,

Think it Fitting They Should Be Present at Opening of 
Quebec Railway Bridge—Laurier Announces a Fall Ses
sion for Tariff Revision—Fielding Likely to Be Laid Up 
a Manth Longer—Minister of Justice and R. L. Borden 
Have Similar Bills Introduced.

REASONS ADVANCED THEY ALL LINED UP THE SMUGGLER’S HAVEN
Government is

Powers Will Aree to Reduce Armament.
Doubtful if Roosevelt Can Make 
Concessions.London, Marc',i 8—Jn introducing the 

army estimates, amounting to nearly $150.- 
000,000. in the how^e of commons this af
ternoon, War Secretary Haldane an
nounced at the outset that the Liberals 
did not desire to destroy the army, but 
required greater efficiency at less expen
diture.

The government ac-cepted what he de
nominated as the “blue water*’ principle, 
namely, that the navy at its present 
ftreiigth was capable of defending Gre’t 
Britain from invasion, anti though this 
strong navy was a coetlv thing, 
very useful, ae it made it possible to cut 
off much of what otherwise would be 
necessary army expenditure.

In pursuance of thie principle of depend
ence on t.he navy, it had been dee ded that 
the ammunition stores constructed for the 
defence of London were unnecessary and 
•would immediately be rooted up, some 300 
guns mounted for defence purposes at 
various points along the coast would be 
swept away, the troops at Wei-Hai-Wei 
(China) would be withdrawn, and some 
colonial garrisons would be reduced.

These changes did not involve an enorm
ous sum, but marked the' beginning of 
economy. The British army which would 
be required for over-sea purposes must be 
of a high quality, which was not obtain-

hc pointed out that Great Britain was not 
alone in spending enormous sums for tihe

Ottawa, March 8— (Special)—Hon. X. 
A. Belcourt gave notice today of the fol
lowing address: —

bor; Mr. Leonard (Conservative), and Mr. 
La vergue (Libera 1 \.

Mr. Borden inquired of Sir Wilfrid as 
to the auditor-generaj’s report, the insur
ance commission, and the tariff.
Tariff Revision Postponed.

army. He instanced Germany and France, 
and added:—

“The United States is a very efficient * 
nation and confines itself to a regular 
army of 60,000 men. 
army costs close to $115,000,000.”

London, March 8-—Communications Jiave | Fredericton, X. B., March 8—(Special)— gt. Stephen, March 8—(Special) The King's Most Excellent Majeetv
pa-sed between Great Britain and the A mass meeting of ratepayers for the die- customs department ih Washington have j ( Moed Gradoue Sovereign:—

cushion of civic affairs wae held in the signified their williness to rend a repre-; ‘" °> the members of the houee of coni-
Opera House this evening. The attend- sentative to Boston or some other con-1 monK of Canada, in parliament assembled,

whT° *£*5*5? ° 1.^teIatlvet bu^inesfi j confer on matters m connection with the 6jon of the deeire and hope> \ an/fer. F. Shepley, of Toronto, a* counsel for the 
' f * VX edd,a‘7 Pl^ldcnt .ot the I?0?*} i “hne stores” and to bring up the same vently cherished by all British subjects insurance commission.
Mavm-and r, \ M ' at the prsent session of tlie United 'inhabiting Br.tish North America, that In regard to the tariff Sir Wilfrid saidSsüFSüi xsn&ü •««'«»- .«<1<—
Everett. Mit^eD and H.nfon, and J. D. Tl.er. are more than fifty "In. .tores" ilnd tbereby ena|)|u tl otfTr
Whit’-h0tt’ t between Cornwall (Ont.), and Calais their personal tribute of their unwavering "est but the iarmens were too busv wit It
ing election 'to the round! Wrd. AU ! These Plaees o£ 1,usine89 116 erect" me^of6 t *°T ““ ?ermit thtin to atlte"d and
were given an attentive hearing, but they ed on the boundary line with one portion ; .of ““ “W ?i thmr deep affee- present their views.

Thus far only com- failed to arouse any great amount of en- of the building in Canada and the other profound "admiration for i.. '' iT*1 , " 'C romimssion resumed bnsmess as
thusiasm . „ „ . , * , -, , , T>roioimü admiration for those kingly vit- soon as possible and prosecuted the work

Smnl of the sneakers announced their m Unlted StatCS' G°°ds are PUrcbafi' I ,tue* and trJd>' humanitarian deeds which until the month of January. The day after 
j opposition to th/ritv councils proposal cd ln the cheapest markets and being have earned lor your majesty first place the commission held its test sitting in

expansion behind it at home He suggest- Washington, March 8-The statement in I to utilize the‘St. John nver as the out- continually smuggled from one country] «oimrmjw ot the world. Ottawa parliament was summoned. It
ed as a possible device a system of divid- the London (leBpatoh conceTnin^ Great | flow for a sewerage system. Mayor Me- to the other. I then the h* L to intention ot the government to haw
mg the period of training into top parts: Britain’s contention for participation in Nally pointed out that three different en- This ;oiut conference mil endeavor to; whteh you, maiœt? Zh.rns f rms,ott o£ the tan« th,s sesrion but'
one preliminary and elastic, giving men ; the ot[ler mtioIl8 b gineera had rctommonded that sewage be . ‘ J conference will e deavor to hich jomno,r ^rns honored bouse was aware that the minister or
the elements of military training, and the;the United S.atL under the Dingley tariff emptied into the river, but declared him- be the lneans of PutUn8 the9e la'v oreak" ; the ^na^ra^ of tb,i,n?Ulee’ a £ew weeke ®80. had met with a
other reserved for the period following an • act caused considerable interest here, eelf ready to support any other plan that era out of business within the next few I ot < Vamful »«eident, which was more serious

a . . aubbrîki °f h0eta,,,fe> :vbl0h W<ïïld I >Vhat reply may be made by th« govern- sanitary experts deenmd' feasible. months. I the Quebec KlS?7 „°f ,llan at firflt anticipated. Mr. Fielding
•Me through conscript,on, and should be , devoted to more severe trammg. But all ment to such repr^entatiens it « not pcs- The Fredericton hoftcyists defeated the : x,10ther fhi„. whicK u receiving the ■ of the «enUinfe in the tra^Lttoe»M I ^nline4 !° hk r°»m for lX’ ^ 
strictly limited m dimensions. The eze j tmmmg must be voluntarv-. Anything sible at ^ time t0 wy. ^ All-St. John team at the Arctic rink this (f" | t,h,"g ***>*** j raU rav^Cvnadi vvhL J I tour 1Peeks and ib was not expected 'that '

, of the army depended.chiefly on policy, like conscription would defeat its mente States hl8 no erran6ement evening by a score of three to one. XMiile attention of the Cinadian customs de- ^dway ot ^"ada, vihiktaffording your . b(, 1vould bc ^ to b-e arOHnd ,or threv
end Mr. Haldane wished the nations , and the trammg should be decentea ized vdth Great Britain „„ with othe7coun- not as fast as some games seen here this l^rtment at present is the sardine bus,-1 n I W £our weeks nrore and P^haps not
vvould consider together whether a redue- and ti,e work ot the mil, ar>- and local trf», by. which the president is enabled season, it was a yew good exhibition of If55’ ^ats conv^ fiah £r°m ,Xew j ed in^JuTi^ies^te So™ I thcn-
.tion could not be made m the armament government of the people themselves. to extend the benefit of (.ertajn hockey, and was flowed with interest, B™nsw,ck weirs to Eastport without re-] ed n ̂ ou.^ble^te tohahitants “Under tiiesc dreumetanccs," said Hit
burden which wae preasmg on every en- 1 hen no government would go to -war un-. ^ in mattera affwti the customs I 'by a large number o| spectators. Freder-i PW at the custom houee. The law ; •*>““ XVi,frid- “the minister of finance is
1,1Zed natl°n- le“ tbe pe°,p,e eaPPor'od them duties. ^ icton scored their gtols in the first half; ! be «tneti, enforced m the future. 0° ™e devot«mTf^ti betovii kine abk to »re that attention to the tariff
Indian Frontier in No Danger. The secretary announced[that by-Mardi, --------------- —--------------- ! their combination fork was good and Large seizures ot immoral souvenir devotibn to then: beloved king whicih we had ^ of Mtn and

«-a*. ».... rmnkter^«.id „ RoosEvtLT greets ,»».5?a«'«55rs»-srs*'SSrsrsarvi;r"w. wtig
dia was no longer endangered and later declared to be the best weapon. LUMBERMEN AND WIVES game was a clean L and good Reeling der the-oti^of on° »£ the tariff this" sL^

, AT THE WHITE HOUSE d™T'^„nerame8 A s m i “ cZiïS l £tZÎ m osJSLio£ fchc Qucbcc bridga'' (Ch-eiB irom toth 51de8 of 6he
PfilNPR^ PMA IMÎ ’WASHINGTON TURNS -------- CjZn. M. P. P.. delivered an in- parties. ' Big Turnout at Opening. A Short Seeeion.
rnmUCOO cm JUfflO D0WN ELMER Y0UNG . Talks to Them About the Wisdom of VlTZ, MANY SENATORS AT 1 aad »a‘ to introduce a„y legation

CATHOLIC CHURCH Notifies Notor™r Charart„ .• ** ^ wwch iS; and raey Sea about proposed
1 v Notifies Notorious Character in: the Country’s Greatest Asset. I amved this evening tb promote St. John military deplav was effective -nitbin and then to call parliament early in November

Plvmntnn Tragpdv That He Must -------- ! bdk before the municipalities committee KAILWAY KATE BILL Without the chamber. Among the digni- to deal with tbe tariff. It would not hr
" F S / rr-. bj ton "Viamh R_Tho i o£„tb® légisteturc tomorrow. _____ taries who bad seats on the floor of the then, on account of the absence

Look to Nova Scotia for Redress. the convention of the National Wholesale i Herbert Clincn and bride, of hWos 8_Us«iviia= me Benate "ere the Laeutenant-Governor of °f the official reporte, to go on with gen-.
: Lumber De ders’ -Wociatinn in «««ion ! John’ 8,6 at the Queen tonight. ■ \\ aelungton, Ma oh 8 Regaidlcss ot Lb Ontario and the commissioner of the Yu- eral business of the session, but the first 
xvumoer .ue«uert> AEeociauon, m seeeion 'fact that the statehood bill wae the only ot Januarv fh<^

/ ; ^ashtngton, D. C., March 8—EJmer E. j here, c-alled today at the White House and , 88 BSOOia on. question discussed in the senate today, the : Alter the speech from the throne had ready. Jn the
J . Young, of Boston, who alleges illegal ar-1 ^ere re<^vfd hy the president in the east , ^ The first regular meeting of the New house railroad rate bill continued as an

^Princess | rest and detention in Nova Scotia last j

Nevertheless that United States respecting the former'** con
tention that she Should participate in the 

Explaining the increase of $88,710,000 in ; prfvilegw granted to other nations under 
the cost ot the army at present, compared 
with the ccet in 1806, the war seere.ary 
said the personnel then was 156,174, while pnocal concession which Great Britain has 
now jt was 204,100. made on similar representations to other

In 1896 a ooldier cost $315, but now the countries grantjng the m06t favored na. 
cost, was 8405. Ihe average cost of an om- tjon treatment

,*„« ^l42°' <X;m,kTd with *2’250 ! Great. Britain' ateo takes the ground tint
m 1896. He also explained the increases :baving no tariff ehc o( ^ countries should

favoraibly treated commercially. It 
■ . ...... . . was staled in the house of commons yes-

alone, he pointed out, the number of j that negotiations on this subject
troops had been increased _by 13,000, and , been opened wjth y,e United stateg-

l This is incorrect.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the au
ditors repprt would be ready within th«* 
specified time prescribed by the statuTethe Dingluy act in return for the red

it was

as parliament prorogued last 
year the work of tariff revision 
menced. The commission started for the “

cer now
was com

in the cost of army reserve, militia, yeo-1 ^ 
In 4South Africa !manry and volunteers.

each soldier there cost 8750 per year. j Thi* ifl incorrect 
Great Britain, said the war minister, ; mumcations hnve'peœed 

will never -be able to reduce her striking
force without providing some power of Rooaevelt Can’t Act?

even

HIT

Tne intention is to have a short session

Abjures Her Faith With Her Mother, 
King Alfonso and Other Notables as 
Witnesses. reports would be

meantime parliament 
could be engaged with the tariff.

Ihe fall session would be exclusively for 
the tariff. It 
month’s estimates now and thus would
make the financial year end on March 31, 
1907, so that afterwards parliament could 
be summoned in November for the des
patch of general business.

W. F. MacLean objected to a royal
commission dealing with the insurance 
enquiry. It ought to have been a parlia
mentary inquiry.

Sir Wilfrid announced that the discus
sion on the address would take place ou 
Monday.

lion. Charles Fitzpatrick . lias given
notice of a bill to amend the act regard
ing representation in the senate and the 
house of commons. It will provide that

(Continued on page 6, sixth column.)

been read and the ceremonial over, there 
wae a short buednesB ee«?ion of the senate, 
when Peter Talbot, ex-M. P., was intro
duced.

-, 11 ---- -------- -I.UXO UIBL rcguwi UUXlilU'g Ul LUC _\trw Xivusc Itldil Itizic UU1 uuuuiuueu «to 611
Many of the delegates were ac- Brunswick Press Asoeciation wae held in absorbing toque and groupe of senators 

compttmed by "‘"y wives. After deliver- the Y. M. C. A. hall tbis afternoon, with met in earnest but informal consideration
,, , , , . . .. ,. ., , --------— ------,---------------- , ... of tbe many propositions that have been
tbe state department. He asked not long greeting, the president made a brief ad- v, chair. Others present were R. Foster suggested in the way of amendment. With-

I y , , Thorne, J. P. Malaney, Woodstock; M. out doubt ito bill has been before
i . 1 "'lsh t0 state what a real pleasure it Meltede, St. John; J. L. Stewart, J. F.

San Sa/bastian, Spain, March

air”’Sjrï
Miramar, today, in the presence of Prin- i ~~~ "*• " : """ —= TreY" ‘ ! ([M,r. uiriers present were 1C. i-oster suggehed m the way of amendment. With- jn thy commons the following Liberal
cess Henry of Battenberg, her mother; iag<> that a committee ne appointed and j .“T®;', . , , . j1™*. J-L P- >Ialaney, Woodstock; M. out doubt ito bill has been before con- members were introduced: Hon. A. B.
Queen Maria Christina, King Alfonso, the , that he be heard in Boston. To this the I • , i h J ^IeDade. St. John; J. L. Stewart, J; F. gross in years that lias given so much at- Aylee worth, by Hon. Messrs. Laurier and
Infantas Teresa and Isabella, the Infante j department has answered that it can take; , , • 1gl,e tin« tihis body Benson Chatham ; H B. Anslow, New- tention when the issue between the op- Paterson; F. F. Pardee, West Lambton,
Fernando, and ladies of the court. Bishop i no such action. I , , • Ç6. vt . 1 arlee, 1 redericton; C. posing factions has been one that could by Messrs. Laurier and Hyman; A. B.
Brindle, of Nottingham (Eiig.), officiated, j The department officials beliex’e that - n <- • ,,m 1 rF Sackville, and R. E. Armstrong, have been settled thi-ough the use of so Hunt, Compton, by Messrs. Fisher and

. assisted by the bishops of Sion and Vitor- ; Youngs remedy, if he was unjustly detain- i - i • , ?. 311 “i6 wa^ ^ .Andrews. few words. The question is the choice of Belard; W. E. Knowles, West Assiniboia,
* m. Princess Ena will make her first com- I ed, lies in an action of tort before the « / , vn.. V\' L.Wan, ~ve C(>mmlttee appointed at the last the words. ./ , by Messrs. Laurier and Oliver; G. E. Mc-

rounion tomorrow. After .the ceremony i Nova Scotia courts. i j n f i ( I, 1 -f' €.a. * an<3" to prepare a schedule of advert is- Judicial review of orders of the inter-1 Oaney, Saskatchewan, by Messrs. Laurier
Bishop Brindle gave to King Alfonso an ; Previous to Youngs application for a! • , • , • e wa^ ln^ ^ ^ ^°1r wee^I>’ papers, submitted a state commerce commission has from the j and Oliver; W. Chisholm, Antigonish, bv
«itograpb tetter from the Pope, and the ! committee the department made a careful a £’ men ^ - reP°- wto ado,,ted a£ter 6»me die- tirst been tbe only real issue between the Sir Frederick Borden and J. H. Sinclair.
King, the Queen mother and Prince*® Ena j inquiry through the consul at Yarmouth., , , n ea^aged,^n dke “e>r. rl"|L‘- "-h ch is higher opposing factions. One faction, that eup- Tbe Conservatives introduced were: E.
sent thanks to the holy father. , ; This inquiry was based on a .petition sent dianged^onditions of their the "“T1 par]tlc:Ullarl>' at ad‘ porting the bib in its present form, de- ! D. Smith, Wentworth, by R. L. Borden

Beautiful gifts were presented to the ! here by Toung some six months ago, de- j * wlu h th , ’ L j = A rc”0,utlon expreee- ,.]areti tbat it bas no objection to railroads and D. Hendereon: Hr. Worthington,

COUNCIL !
Washington, March 8-Peter Uarkon. that Young had been CrrotedTmore hwsit-1 Wlt^ the government forest service is that ! papers to snfcscribers for $1 per ytar, or, ahlch ^ amendments, such as the 

who was arrested at the Wliite House on | ]y Ln bLme nece«i,x under the dr- y°U lamb™ should make the fullmt : about one-half of actual exist of pubjica-1 ,S>°ner ft* o{ im^adln8 »e difference ; n[r[nP I 111(1 LflD
the night before Miss Roosevelt's wedding cumstances, with a witness reluctant. , use of that service; and I think I need tion. It was held by several speakers that Eetaeen the uommissions and the rail-, [Iff f Hj I All IJ f II H
was today declared insane by a jury in ! It was after this report had been made not 11 » absolutely at your dis- thu practice was followed by some news- wa>* ra^ pending a determination ot the Ul I LIIU U1IIU I Ull
the Supreme Court of the District of j that Young asked for the committee to ait a?4 t-h? mofe >"ou UHe lt: the Tapers in receipt of extensive government of * termer; and thy senators ad-
Columbia. Ion lus case in Boston , ™ttar '} wdl be for the service and, I patronage, and the competition was most yooatmg the Bailey proposition declaring

I thank, for >xm. I am pleased to learn unfair to their contemporaries. for a full review by the courte, but limit- !
I that you are to help in establishing a chair Misses Emma F. Parlce, of the Moncton in8 power of the circuit courts to en- I 
on lumbering at Y’ale. Transcript, and Catherine O’Neil], of the ' j°in ^le orders of the commission.

“There is no business in the United New Freeman, were admitted to member-i There are many senators who admit I n ,, - D , nu D
States which there is greater need of hav- eliip. ! frankly that they are not experts on the rOIIC6 r0fC6 n6w6ng8g6u 3t UlCl n3t6

j ing carried on with a combination of sden- -‘Ul the old officers were re-elected ex- ' fiU,bject of railway rates and that they have | _r
tific understanding ^ and practical horse cept E. J. Payeon, of Fredericton/ re- been confused by the various plans that °
eenee. And, after all, that is the way in moved from the province, and J. Russell, have been submitted. These senators say j ! ;

, which every successful business, including of Moncton, who had declined to act. c! I that they will have to await the debate pnrmer ICR Conductor Badlv
! tbe business of governing, has got to be C. Avard and J. F. Benson were the new °u the bill before they can feel certain of * * '
carried on. men selected. It was decided to hold their position. On this account an accur- Injured in the West -- Other i

a midsummer meeting in St. John. j ate poll of the senate cannot be made. News from the Railway Town. 1
At an adjourned sitting of the divorce Supporters of a judicial review amendment1 I

court, this morning, Judge Gregory dediv- have been more sanguine in their expres
sed judgment in the case of Asa Trueman sions concerning the situation since the !
Nason vs. Hilda Nason, granting ihe plain- speech b)r Senator Bailey yesterday. On Joyce, of the 1. C. R., received a telegram Montreal, March 8—(Special)—Measfw. 

I :lV leCrCC °I divore®* .H;s honor stated the other hand the friends of the house today from Winnipeg informing him that <T. N. Greeneliields and David Russell

!Thr=eofIheJ«dEesMustResideinS,.:£tet?C*”fiS:£S0fiVK?,,“ ™1"” ” '"'i*STm m,™ ti*~ ‘™el‘ - - -
John—W, B, Wallace and Dr, Earle m|-|ln d-want and ope” adultery. Several senators will aoewer Senator LLeriou* accidentThe firet telegram ' T»>*nt automatic leek, and have coin

Company are to get their share ot the „ p . . , TU ' T' • n , „ ptemtill in tile caae i8 a resident Bailey'e speech. Among these is Senator stated that Connelly had been kffled, but mcnced negotiations for the flotation o£ a
crop to Lake superior by the tell of 1907 ! tO Be raid tOI I hell I ime in Per- , ^^nvtoe, and the defendant had for Xékon. He takes- the position tbat Sena- a latei. despatch informed friends that the large company to operate the American

7“! f=*g Measure. TittSttE SHt
It is forecasted that one firm wül get , -------- : to the divorce court, faded to put in an ! tion. sustained injuries while at his work. He! 11,6 Dut lock 19 Pronounced by expert

cihc railway. the -western end and another the Que- Iredericton. Marrh 8—The select com-: appearance at the open ng ef the court on --------------- - ... .--------------- ]o<t one arm and wa badly injured in- I American railway men to be an absolute
Some time ago it was stated that at bee section, an the divid.ng of such h mittee on the Judicature Act sat tins Tuefeday, thus causing considerable incon- T../n CMCDCrTC COD ternally, but friends fear his injuries will lock and the best vet seen. The inventor

least twenty firms would tender for tbe heavy responsibility as tbat which attends evening and dealt with the art up to sec- venien('t'- This morning h:s honor made TWO oUbltU I O I UK rove 'fatai The unfortunate man is a * inventor,
eas ern and western sections, but it now the building of such an important piece tion seven. I an order calling upon Mr. Berry to mtnrxi-n nunrw anii-o hmther m Josenh Jovlce and Mns
looks as if the number would be reduced ot railway as the 345 miles might bc fatal j 'there was some discussion over the!ch<ror <*nse at .he July term why he i BORDER BURGLARIES p p Wakh of Moncton' He $ well
to five or six, which will include some of to the success of the undertaking. residence of judges and they decided that'**®’*1 not be proceeded against for con- », A nnrpi | ACT MIPUT 1 known by I C R.'trainmen, having been pltehed the feat.

- ine strongest contracting combinations on It is es.mated that the western portion three should reside in St. John, one in tcmPt of court. IN AbtitU LAO I INIUH I - on the road manv years He went west ---------------
the continent. It aim looks as if reputable will cost $8.000,000, and the eastern $4,- Fredericton, one in the northern counties, Judgment in the ease of Lottimer vs. _____ I about ten ,-sauts ago and was conductor 1/11 I rn DDATUrn rmrnn
Canadian firms wo,dd be given preference 500 000 but these sums do not include ties . and one wherever the lieutenant gover-: fettuner has been reserved until the July , St N. B. March S-(Special) on the Canadian Northern. I MLLLU bhU I HLK EDITOR
over Lilted States tenderers a.nd rails. These tetter contracts will have ; nor in council should decide. term- : -Two inLrtant arres s were made hero Boyce Atkinson, the twelve-year-old son CHD PDITIPI-71MP mas

-All who tender for the Uo unies be- to be gtven separately. Matters, however The hill will be proceeded with by the --------------- ------------------------- 'tonight. For some weeks stores and store- of William Atkinson, SackviUe, was suc TÜK LKI FICIZING HIM
tween Winnipeg and Inke . upenor June- >1.1 have to he hastened, as experienced : committee from day to day, and Dr. SENATOR MUIR 1 houses at Milltown have been burglarized ceesfully operated on for appendicitis at
tion will have to produce an accepted : con.raetnrs aver that the de ,very of the Earle for the Barristers' Society, and W.: 1 Ufi IVIILL R and one attempt was made to rob a the Moncton hospital this morning,
cheque on a Canadian bank for 8400,000, . rails and ties will have to be begun by! B. Wallace for the St. John Law Societv ■ OIIITQ UIÇ DADTV house

sratttttOTiU.s ~ -, Jisaxw ti Q — T .insrers*szz »,r tier's $ <̂r f *¥ astsvz •næræu ' *#■a. u. srut && fir « s; =« ».,,, ^
able to rony them through. I tween Montreal and Toronto except that ; mittee is done, lit is thought that the; 6 lnoePenoem' Toda^ these gool were located at the action of the minister of railwa^ with editor of the “People’s Demand,,” wa,
(.J “± have 8°“ see the ground «y . tt will not have a double track. I committee will hVe to sit at least a ■ -------- home of Thomas Mahar, at Milltown (N. ' respect to the destroyed I. C. R. shops, shot and killed at Colfax (LaJ today o,
that 3,50° inen can builiMhe "«fiteni^ sec-; The rails will weigh eighty pounds to | Ottawa. March 8—(Special,.—Senate, B.), and tonight the police lay in wait and publicly thanking him. H xG,wte-ifl .dim,. V L r- ,J.
non before September, 1907. The ouecc»-j the yard, or 127 tom to the mde, making \,+^ ------------- ------------------------- | Miller, of Neva Scotia, has notified R. L. at the premises and when Will McDonald, A resolution was also passed, offering ! ’ \ ” tthe U,t“
f„l execution ot he work is largely a 30,480 tons ot steel Iron, Superior June- g.andav School Conference ' Borden that on account of his opposition a young manwat Milltown (X. B.l. called, the government Bridge, Houston and Chromcle- rhe caU5c »£ tb« t-'agedy w 
quest,on ot organ,zatm,, and those who tion to the city of Winnipeg Sunday School Conference. ^ Mr y,|rdcn ag leade and allo‘ vJew hc- lva/promS arrested. Waterloo streets, just south of the present the publication of an article by Stuck.,
ought to know declare that the difficulties I Coining cast, the grade will not exceed Halifax, March 8-(Special)-A confer- of his (Bo,dente) ' action in connection About theme time, the polLec of, works, for rebuMing the destroyed woTks. I which, it is alleged wa, a reflection or 
from the Manitoba capital to the junction tour-tenths of one per cent consequently . en.ee of field workers department in con- with the pension, salary and indemnity Calais visited ”house of Went. Fox, in The old police force was reengaged at », V “ t r À 1 ,
are not so numerous as first supposed. seventy-five per cent, of the traffic will] „ection with Sunday schools in the Mar- bills of last session, Senator Miller will Milltown (Me.), and placed him under nr- $-15 per month, wit'l the exception of h dWW!ter ot <>oodwm- Mooting

,c enginceite belic>c that within hx conic over a* good as a level road. Going1 itime Provinces and New England States, in future be an indcpenrlent Liberal-Con- rest on charge of complicity in the same; Trite*, who, under the new regulation re- occun'cd on the dcPot pktfonr. Goo<i. 
weeks of m signing ot îe con ract IC i tiie grade will not exceed fiix^ferathti : met here today and will bc in session un- servative, owing allegiance to no party, burglarv. Fox is well connected, and hie: cc-ivee $50. Chas. McLean wae appointed win three shots, all of which took
work at many points will be m full swing. : ot one petes»*. 1 til Saturday. fa this way th/uti «« bow disappears.' s»L. iw created same .arprte. Scott act inHpeetor at *50 per mon».

intended to take a

1 HEW E LOCK, 
THE BEST YET SEEN

Messrs.!. N. Greenshields and 
David Russell Have Bought 
the Patent Rights for the 
World — Inventor Worked 
Sixteen Years to Perfect 
the Device.

TENDERS OUT FOR BIG 
STRETCH OF G. T. P. ROAD

Successful Contractors Must Put Up Accepted Cheque for 
$650,000 as Guarantee for Building 395 Miles—No GOOD PROGRESS ON 
Weak Concerns Will Be Able to Compete. Moncton, March 8—(Special)—JosephJUDICATURE ACT

Montreal, March 8—(Special)—Up to 
Monday next at noon tender* will be re
ceived by Chairman Parent and his fellow 
eommtosioncm for the construction of 395

All admit that this is a contract which no : 
weakling can touch, and if tèe G. T. P.

milee of railway forming a part of the gov
ernment section of the Grand Trunk Pa

rt western man, has worked sixteen year* 
to get it perfect, and has at last accom -

H. N. Goodwin, of the Colfax Chroni
cle, Put Three Bullets Into L. 
Stuckey of the “People’s Demands”

The?. Buckham, foreman in Humphreyte 
cloth niilte, fell down stains in the factory

effect, kil'ing Btiiekey alrtiest iastantiy.
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BEI SEEKS HEAR MEW FEB TO BREAK UP TBE WANT KING TO
VISIT CANADA

BRITAIN WILL
DEPEND ON NAVY TEE FAVORSl . CE BIBBS HIE STORES"

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ ■■ ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Secretary of War Announces Abnn- Asks the United States for Mass Meeting at Fredericton United States Willing to Take Resolution Up in Parliament IThursday
donment of Coast Defences Favored Nation Treat- Thursday Gets Views Joint Action With Asking Their Majesties to Come

ment of Candidates Canada
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